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No. 345

AN ACT

SB 500

Amending the act of November25, 1970 (P.L.707,No.230),entitled “An act
codifying and compiling a part of the law of the Commonwealth,”adding
provisionsrelating to sentencing,andmaking repeals.

TheGeneralAssemblyoftheCommonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Chapter 13 of Title 18, act of November 25, 1970
(P.L.707,No.230), known as thePennsylvaniaConsolidatedStatutes,
addedDecember6, 1972 (P.L.1482,No.334),andamendedMarch 26,
1974 (No.46), is amendedto read:

TITLE 18
CRIMES AND OFFENSES

CHAPTER 13
AUTHORITY OF COURT IN SENTENCING

Subchapter
A. GeneralProvisions
B. SentencingAuthority
C. SentencingAlternatives
D. Informational Basisof Sentence
E. Imposition of Sentence
F. Further Judicial Action
G. SentencingCouncil

SUBCHAPTERA
GENERAL PROVISIONS

Sec.
1301. Short title of chapter.
§ 1301. Short title of chapter.

This chapter shall be known andmay be cited as the “Sentencing
Code.”

SUBCHAPTERB
SENTENCINGAUTHORITY

Sec.
1311. Sentencingfor murder.
1312. All othercases.
§ 1311. Sentencingfor murder.

(a) Findingsby jury.—Thejury beforewhom any personshallbe
tried for murder,shall,if theyfind suchpersonguilty thereof,ascertain
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in theirverdictwhetherthe personis guilty of murderofthefirst degree,
murderof the seconddegreeor murderof the third degree.

(b) Instructions to jury and recording verdict.—In a trial for
murder,the courtshallinform thejury priorto theirdeliberations,asto
the penaltiesfor murderof thefirst degree,murderof theseconddegree
andmurderof thethird degree.Thecourtshallalsoinformthejury that
if theyfind the defendantguilty of murderof the first degree,it will be
their furtherdutyto determinewhetherthe killing wasaccompaniedby
anyaggravatingor mitigatingcircumstancesas setforth in subsection
(d) of this sectionafter hearingsuch additionalevidenceas may be
submittedupon that question.Wheneverthejury shall agreeupon a
verdictof murderof the first degreethey shall immediatelyreturnand
renderthe same,which shall be recorded,and shallnot thereafterbe
subjectto reconsiderationby thejury, or anymemberthereof.

(c) Procedureat sentencinghearing.—Aftersuchverdictisrecorded
andbeforethejury is permittedto separate,the courtshall proceedto
receivesuchadditionalevidencenotpreviouslyreceivedfrom-thetrial as
maybe relevantandadmissibleupon thequestionof aggravatingand
mitigating circumstancesand shall permit suchargumentby counsel,
and deliver such chargethereonas may be just and proper in the
circumstances.Aggravatingcircumstancesmustbe provedbeyond a
reasonabledoubt. Mitigating circumstancesmust be proved by a
preponderanceof theevidence.Thejury shall thenretire andconsider
the aggravatingand mitigatingcircumstancesand rendersuchverdict
respectingthem as theyshallagreeupon.A failure of thejury to agree
upon theaggravatingandmitigatingcircumstancesshallnotbeheldto
impeachor inanywayaffectthevalidity oftheverdictalreadyrecorded,
andwheneverthecourtshallbe of the opinionthat furtherdeliberation
by the jury will not result in an agreementupon the aggravatingand
mitigating circumstances,it may, in its discretion,dischargethe jury
from further considerationthereof, in which event if no retrial is
directed,the court shall sentencethe defendantto life imprisonment
upon the verdict theretoforerenderedby the jury and recordedas
aforesaidandthejury shall be so informedpriorto their deliberations.
The court shall imposethe sentenceso fixed as in othercases.

(d) Aggravatingandmitigatingcircumstances.—Ifamurderof the
first degreeis accompaniedby at leastoneof thefollowing aggravating
circumstancesandnoneof the following mitigating circumstances,the
personconvictedshall be sentencedto death. If a murderof the first
degree is not accompaniedby any of the following aggravating
circumstancesor is accompaniedby at least one of the following
mitigating circumstancesthe personconvictedshallbesentencedto life
imprisonment:
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(1) Aggravatingcircumstances:
(i) The victim wasa fireman, peaceofficer or public servant

concernedin official detentionasdefinedin section5121 of thistitle
(relatingtoescape),who waskilled in theperformanceofhisduties.

(ii) The defendantpaid or waspaidby anotherpersonor had
contractedto payor be paidby anotherpersonorhadconspiredto
pay or be paid by anotherpersonfor the killing of the victim.

(iii) Thevictim wasbeingheld by the defendantfor ransomor
reward,or asa shieldor hostage.

(iv) The death of the victim occurredwhile defendantwas
engagedin the hijackingof anaircraft.

(v) The victim was a witness to a murder or other felony
committed by the defendantand was killed for the purposeof
preventinghis testimonyagainstthe defendantinanygrandjury or
criminal proceedinginvolving suchoffenses.

(vi) The defendant committed a killing while in the
perpetrationof a felony.

(vii) In thecommissionof the offensethedefendantknowingly
createda graverisk of deathto anotherpersonin additionto the
victim of the offense.

(viii) The offensewascommittedby meansof torture.
(ix) The defendanthas beenconvictedof anotherFederalor

Stateoffense,committedeitherbeforeor atthetimeof the offense
at issue,for which a sentenceof life imprisonmentor deathwas
imposableor the defendantwas undergoinga sentenceof life
imprisonmentfor any reasonat the timeof thecommissionof the
offense.
(2) Mitigating circumstances:

(i) Theage,lackof maturity, or youth of the defendantat the
time of the killing.

(ii) The victim was a participant in or consentedto the
defendant’sconductas set forth in section 1311(d)of this title or
wasa participantin or consentedto the killing.

(iii) The defendantwasunderduressalthoughnot suchduress
as to constitutea defenseto prosecutionundersection309 of this
title (relatingto duress).

(e) Guilty pleasand non-jurytrials.—Incasesof pleasof guilty, or
trial by court, the courtshallimposesentencein accordancewith Rules
of Criminal Procedureas promulgatedby the SupremeCourt of
Pennsylvania.

(1) Recordof deathsentenceto Governor.—Wherea sentenceof
deathis imposed,the clerkof thecourtwhereinconvictiontakesplace,
shall within tendays aftersuch sentenceof death, transmita full and
completerecordof the trial andconviction to the Governor.
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(g) Reviewof deathsentence.—Asentenceof deathshallbesubject
to automaticreviewby theSupremeCourtof Pennsylvaniawithin sixty
daysafter certificationby the sentencingcourt of the entirerecord.In
the eventthat the sentenceof deathshallfor anyreasonbeinvalidated
then the convicted defendantshall undergo the sentenceof life
imprisonment.
§ 1312. All other cases.

In all cases,exceptwhere the defendanthas beenfound guilty of
murderof thefirst degree,thesentenceshall bedeterminedbythecourt
asauthorizedby law.

SUBCHAPTER C
SENTENCING ALTERNATIVES

Sec.
1321. Sentencinggenerally. -

1322. Order ofprobation.
1323. Determination of guilt withoutfurther penalty.
1324. Partial confinement.
1325. Total confinement.
1326. Fine.
§ 1321. Sentencinggenerally.

(a) Generalrule.—In determiningthesentenceto beimposedthe
court shall, exceptwhere a mandatoryminimum sentenceis otherwise
providedby law, considerand sekctone or more of thefollowing
alternatives,andmay imposethemconsecutivelyor concurrently:

(1) An order of probation.
(2) A determinationof guilt withoutfurther penalty.
(3) Partial confinement.
(4) Totalconfinement.
(5) A fine.

(b) Generalstandards—Inselectingfrom thealternativessetforth
in subsection(a) of this section the court shall follow the general
principle that the sentenceimposedshould call for the minimum
amount of confinement that is consistentwith theprotection of the
public, the gravity of the offense, and the rehabilitative needsof the
defendant.

(c) Restitution.—In addition to the alternatives set forth in
subsection(a) of this section the court may order the defendantto
compensatethe victim ofhiscriminal conductfor thedamageor injury
that he sustained.

(d) Detailedcriteria.—With respectto eachalternativethe criteria
to be consideredby thecourt are setforth in this subchapter.

(e) Term of imprisonment.—All sentences of imprisonment
imposedunder this chaptershall befor a definite term.
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§ 1322. Order of probation.
Thefollowing grounds, while not controlling the discretion of the

court, shall be accordedweight in favor of an order ofprobation:
(1) The criminal conduct of the defendant neither causednor

threatenedseriousharm.
(2) The defendantdid not contemplatethat his conductwould

causeor threatenseriousharm.
(3) The defendantactedundera strongprovocation.
(4) There weresubstantialgroundstending to excuseor justify

the criminal conductof thedefendant,though failing to establisha
defense.

(5) The victim of thecriminal conductof thedefendantinduced
orfacilitated its commission.

(6) Thedefendanthascompensatedor will compensatethevictim
of his criminal conductfor the damageor injury that he sustained.

(7) Thedefendanthasno historyofprior delinquencyorcrimin~1
activity or hasled a law-abidinghfefor a substantialperiodof time
beforethe commissionof thepresentcrime.

(8) The criminal conduct of the defendant wasthe result of
circumstancesunlikely to recur.

~9~) Thecharacterandattitudesof thedefendantindicatethatheis
unlikely to commit anothercrime.

(10) Thedefendantisparticularly likely torespondaffirmativei~y
to probationary treatment.

(11) The confinementof the defendant would entail excessive
hardship to him or his dependents.

(12) Such other groundsasindicatethedesirabilityofprobation.
§ 1323. Determination of guilt without further penalty.

If in the light of all the circumstances, probation would be
appropriate under section 1322 of this title (relating to order of
probation),but itappearsthatprobation is unnecessary,thecouri may
imposea sentenceof guilty without further penally.
§ 1324. Partial confinement.

If in the light of all the circumstances,and when facilities are
available,probationwould beinappropriate,but itfurther appearsthat
a sentenceof total confinementwould not be requfredin accordance
with thecriteria establishedin section1325of this title (relatingto total
confinement), the court may impose a sentenceinvolving partial
confinement.
§ 1325. Total confinement.

The court shall imposea sentenceof total confinement~ having
regard to the nature and circumstancesof the crime andthe history,
character, andcondition of thedefendant,it is of theopinion that the
total confinementof the defendantis necessarybecause:
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(1) thereis unduerisk thatduringaperiodofprobationorpartial
confinementthe defendantwill commitanothercrime;

(2) thedefendantis in needofcorrectionaltreatmentthatcanbe
providedmosteffectivelyby his commitmentto an institution; or

(3) a lessersentencewill depreciatetheseriousnessofthecrimeof
thedefendant.

§ 1326. Fine.
(a) Fine only.—-Thecourt may,asauthorizedby law, sentencethe

defendantonly to pay a fine, when,having regardto the nature and
cfrcumstancesof the crime and to the history and characterof the
defendant,it is of theopinion that thefine alone suffices.

(b) Fine as additional sentence.—Thecourt may sentencethe
defendanttopayafineinaddition toanothersentence,eitherinvolving
total orpartial confinementorprobation, when:

(1) the defendanthasderivedapecuniarygainfromthecrime;or
(2) the court is of the opinion that afine is speciallyadaptedto

deterrenceof thecrimeinvolvedortothecorrectionofthedefendant.
(c) Exception.—Thecourt shallnotsentencea defendanttopaya

fine unlessit appearsof recordthat:
(1) the defendantis or will beable to pay thefine; and
(2) the fine will not prevent the defendantfrom making

restitutionor reparationto the victim ofthe crime.
(d) Financial resources.—Indeterminingthe amountandmethod

ofpaymentof afine, the court shall take into accountthefinancial
resourcesofthedefendantandthenatureoftheburdenthatft~payrnent
will impose.

SUBCHAPTERD
INFORMATIONALBASISOFSENTENCE

Sec.
1331. Requfrementfor presentenceinvestigationandreport.
1332. Contentsofpresentencereport.
1333. Generalprinciples of disclosureofpresentencereport.
1334. Disclosureofpresentencereport to theparties.
1335. Objectionsto contentsofpresentencereport.
1336. Reportofpsychiatricevaluation.
1337. Reportof outstandingchargesandsentences.
§ 1331. Requfrementfor presentenceinvestigationandreport.

Beforesentencinganydefendantto oneyearor longer,apresentence
investigationandreport shallbemade,unlessthesentenceisdeathora
mandatory sentence to life imprisonment, or unless the court
specificallyordersto thecontrary. Thereport shallbemadewithin30
daysfrom thedateofconvictionofdefendantor within suchgreater
periodoftime as the court shall direct.
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§ 1332. Contentsofpresentencereport.
Thepresentencereport shallincludeasummaryofthecircumstances

attendingthe commissionof thecrime, the historyof delinquencyor
criminality, physical and mental condition, family situation and
background, economicstatus, education, occupation and personal
habitsofthedefendant,andanyothermattersthatthepersonpreparing
thereport deemsrelevantor that the court directsbeincluded.
§ 1333. Generalprinciples ofdisclosureofpresentencereport.

The presentencereport shall not be a public record. It shall be
availableonly to thefollowingpersonsor agenciesunderthecondition-s
stated:

(1) Thereport shall be available to thecourtfor thepurposeof
assistingit in determiningthe sentence.

(2) The report shall be availableon court order to personsor
agencieshavinga legitimateprofessionalinterest in the information
likely to be containedin thereport, as,for exampk:

(i) A physicianorpsychiatristappointedto assistthecourt in
sentencing.

(ii) An examiningfacility.
(iii) A correctional institution exceptthat no court order is

necessaryundersection1359(c)ofthis title (relating to documents
transmittedto prison andparole authorities).

(iv) A departmentofprobation orparoleexceptthatnocourt
order is necessaryundersection1359(c) of this title (relating to
documentstransmittedto prison andparoleauthorities)..
(3) The report shall be available to reviewing courts when

relevantto an issueon whicha requestfor reviewor an appealhas
beentaken.

§ 1334. Disclosureofpresentencereport to theparties.
(a) Generalruk.—Beforeimposingsentence,thecourt shallafford

counselfortheprosecutionandthedefenseareasonableopportunity-ts~
read but only in the discretionof the court to copy thepresentence
report.

(b) Restrictionson disclosure—Thecourt may in its discretion
require counselnot to disclosespecjfiedpartsof thereport.
§ 1335. Objectionsto contentsofpresentencereport.

Eachparty shall prior to the imposition of sentencenotify the
opposingparty and thecourt of anypart of the report with whichhe
differs, or of his intention to produce other reports or statements
relating to the sentence.Upon suchnotice the court mayconducta
presentenceconference.A recordofanystipulationsagreeduponin the
conferenceshall be made a part of the record of the sentencing
proceeding.
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§ 1336. Reportofpsychiatricevaluation.
The court may order the defendant to submit to psychiatric

observationandexaminationfor aperiodnotexceeding60 days.The
defendantmayberemandedfor thispurposeto anyavailableclinic or
mentalhospitalor otherinstitutionor thecourtmayappoix~e’quclif&xt~
psychiatristto makethe examination.
§ 1337. Reportof outstandingchargesandsentences.

Thecourt shallorder thatan appropriateagencyshalldetennine-a~ll
criminal chargesbroughtinanycourt againstthedefendant-andrreport
to the court on the statusor thedispositionofsuchcharges.Thecourt
shall also be informedU the defendantis then serving any term of
imprisonment,or is on probationorparole with referenceto anysuch
charges,or is entitledto creditfor anytimein accordancewithsection
1360 of this title (relating to creditfor time served).

SUBCHAPTERE
IMPOSITIONOF SENTENCE

Sec.
1351. Sentencingjudge.
1352. Sentencingproceedinggenerally.
1353. Determinationofguilt withoutfurtherpenalty.
1354. Orderofprobation.
1355. Sentenceofpartial confinement.
1356. Sentenceof total confinement.
1357. Consecutivesentencesof total confinementfor multiple

offenses.
1358. Fine.
1359. Record.
1360. Credit for time served.
1361. Computationandorder ofserviceof sentences.
1362. Sentencingproceeding;placeof confinement.
§ 1351. Sentencingjudge.

Thejudge whopresidedat the trial or who receivedtheplea of the
defendantshallimposethesentenceunlesstherearecompelling-reasons
thatprecludehispresence.
§ 1352. Sentencingproceedinggenerally.

(a) Generalruk.—Assoonaspracticableafterthedeterminationof
guilt and theexaminationofanypresentencereport, a proceedingshall
beheldat which the court shall:

(1) Entertainsubmissionsby thepartieson thefactsrelevantto
thesentence,includinganyfactswithrespecttonegotiatedpleas,asto
thenatureof thesentence.

(2) Afford to the defendanttheright to makea statement.
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(3) Hear argument by the defenseon the applicability of the
varioussentencingalternativesto thefactsofthecase,andmayhear
argumentby theprosecution.
(b) Evidence.—Wherethe needfor furtherevidencehasnot been

eliminatedbya presentenceconference,evidenceofferedbytheparties
on thesentencingissueshallbepresentedinopencourt with the-rights-of
confrontation,cross-examination,andrepresentationbycounsel.
§ 1353. Determinationofguilt withoutfurtherpenalty.

The court mayimposea sentencedeterminingguilt withoutfurther
penalty.
§ 1354. Orderofprobation.

(a) Generalrule.—Inimposingan orderofprobationthecourtshall
specifyat thetimeofsentencingthelengthofanytermduring~whichthe
defendantis to besupervised,whichtermmaynotexceedthemaximum
termfor which thedefendantcouldbeconfined,andtheauthoritythat
shall conductthe supervision.

(b) Conditions generally.—Thecourt shall attach such of the
reasonableconditionsauthorizedby subsection(c) ofthissectionas it
deemsnecessaryto insure or assist the defendantin leading a law-
abiding life.

(c) SpecUicconditions.—Thecourt mayasaconditionofitsorder
requfre the defendant:

(1) To meethisfamily responsibilities.
(2) To devotehimselfto a specUic occupationor employment.
(3~) Toundergoavailablemedicalorpsychiatrictreatmentand-to

enterand remain in a specifiedinstitution, whenrequfredfor that
purpose.

(4) Topursuea prescribedsecularcourseofstudyor vocational
training.

(5) To attendorresideinafaciity establishedfortheinstructio.c,
recreation, or residenceofpersonson probation.

(6) To refrainfromfrequentingunlawfulor disreputableplaces
or consortingwith disreputablepersons.

(7) To havein his possessionno firearm or other dangerous
weaponunlessgrantedwritten permission.

(8) To makerestitution of thefruits of his crime or to make
reparations,in an amounthecanaffordtopay,forthelossordamage
causedthereby.

(9) Toremain within thejurisdictionofthecourtandtonotify the
court or theprobation officer of any changein his addressor his
employment.

(10) Toreportasdirectedtothecourtor theprobationofficerand
to permit theprobation officer to visit hishome.

(11) Topaysuchfine as hasbeenimposed.
(12) Toparticipatein drug or alcohol treatmentprograms.
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(13) To satisfy any other conditionsreasonablyrelatedto the
rehabilitationofthedefendantandnotundulyrestrictiveofhis-liberty
or incompatiblewith hisfreedomofconscience.
(d) Sentencefollowingviolationofprobation.—Thesentenceto be

imposedin theeventof the violationofa conditionshallnotbefixed
prior to a finding on therecord that a violation hasoccurred.
§ 1355. Sentenceofpartial confinement.

(a) General rule.—In imposing a sentence involving partial
confinementthecourtshallspecjfy at the timeofsentencingthelength
ofthetermduringwhichthedefendantistobepartially confined,which
termmaynotexceedthemaximumtermfor whichhecouldbetotally
confined, and whether the confinement shall commencein a
correctionalor otherappropriateinstitution.

(b) Minimum sentence.—Thecourt shall impose a minimum
sentenceofpartial confinementwhichshallnotexceedone-halfof the
maximumsentenceimposed.

(c) Purposesfor partial release.—Thecourt mayin its order grant
thedefendanttheprivilege of leavingthe institution duringnecessary
andreasonablehoursfor any of thefollowingpurposes:

(1) To work at hisemployment.
(2) To seekemployment.
(3) To conducthis own businessor to engagein other self-

employment,includinghousekeepingandattendingto theneedsof
thefamily.

(4) Toattendan educationalinstitutionorparticipateinacourse
of vocationaltraining.

(5) To obtain medicaltreatment.
(6) To devotetime to any otherpurposeapprovedbythecourt.

(d) Conditionsto release.—Thecourtmayinadditionincludein its
order suchofthe conditionsas are enumeratedin section1354of this
title (relating to order ofprobation)asmaybereasonablyrelatedto-the
sentence.

(e) Dutiesofcorrectionalauthorities.—Thecorrectionalauthorities
shallberesponsiblefor arrangingaplanconsistentwith theorderissued
underthissectionwherebytheobjectivesofpartialconfinementmaybe
achievedand they shall determinewhenand under what conditions
consistentwiththeorder issuedunderthissectionthedefendantshallbe
permittedto be absentfrom thecorrectionalinstitution.

(f) Disposition of earnings of defendant.—If the defendantis
employed for wages or salary, the superintendentor another
administrativeofficial ofthe institutionshallcollectthesame,or shall
require the defendantto turn overhis wagesor salary in full when
received,andshall depositthesameina trustaccountandshallkeepa
ledgershowingthe stateof the account. Whenan employertransmits
suchearningsto thesuperintendentorotherofficial, theemployershall
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haveno liability to thedefendantfor suchearnings.From suchearnings
thereshall be deductedwithoutpriority thefollowing:

(1) Theboardandpersonalexpensesofthedefendantbothinside
andoutsidethe institution.

(2) Installment onfines, if any.
(3) Totheextentdirectedbythecourt,supportofthedependents

of thedefendant.
If sufficient funds after such deductions are available, the

superintendentor otherofficial maywith the consentof thedefendant
pay in whok or inpart any ofthe debtsof thedefendant.Anybalance
shall be retainedandpaid to the defendantupon his discharge.

(g) Prisonerreleaseplans.—Thissectionshallnotbeinterpretedas
in any way limiting the authorityof theDepartmentof Justiceas set
forth in theact ofJuly16, 1968(P.L.351,No.173),asamended,relating
to prisonerpre-releasecentersandreleaseplans, or theauthorityofthe
court as setforth in the act ofAugust13, 1963(P.L.774, No.390), as
amended,relating to prisoner releasefor occupationaland other
purposes.
§ 1356. Sentenceof totalconfinement.

(a) Generalrule.—In imposinga sentenceoftotal confinementthe
court shall atthe timeofsentencingspecifyanymaximumperiodupto
thelimit authorizedby lawandwhetherthesentenceshallcommence-in
a correctionalor other appropriateinstitution.

(b) Minimum sentence.—Thecourt shall impose a minimum
sentenceof confinementwhich shall not exceedone-half of the
maximumsentenceimposed.

(c) Prohibition ofparok.—Exceptin thecaseofmurderofthefirst
degree,thecourt mayimposea sentenceto imprisonmentwithout the
right toparole only when:

(1) a summaryoffenseis charged;
(2) sentenceis imposedfor nonpaymentoffinesorcosts,orboth,

in whichcasethe sentenceshall specifythe numberof daysto be
served;and

(3) themaximumtermor termsofimprisonmentimposedonone
or moreindictmentsto run consecutivelyor concurrentlytotal less
than30 days.
(d) Prisonerreleaseplans.—Thissectionshallnotbeinterpretedas

in any way limiting theauthorityof theDepartmentof Justiceas set
forth in the actofJuly16,1968(P.L.351,No.173),asamended,relating
toprisonerpre-releasecentersandreleaseplans,or theauthorityof the
court as setforth in the act ofAugust13,1963 (P.L.774, No.390), as
amended,relating to prisoner releasefor occupationaland other
purposes.
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§ 1357. Consecutivesentencesof total confinementfor multiple
offenses.

Wheneverthe court determinesthat a sentenceshould be served
consecutivelyto one being then imposedby the court, or to one
previouslyimposed,thecourt shallindicatetheminimumsentencetobe
servedfor the total of all offenseswith respectto whichsentenceis
imposed.Such minimumsentenceshall not exceedone-halfof the
maximumsentenceimposed.
§ 1358. Fine.

(a) Generalruk.—In imposingafine thecourt shall at thetimeof
sentencingspecjfy theamountof thefine up to theamountauthorized
by law andshallprovide whenit is to bepaid, and in the absenceof
statutorydirectionprovidewhetherit is tobepaidtothecountyortothe
Commonwealth.

(b) Installment payment.—Thecourt may permit installment
paymentsas it considersappropriate to the cfrcumstancesof the
defendant,in whichcaseits order shall specUywheneachinstallment
paymentis due.

(c) Alternativesentence.—Thesentenceofthecourtmayincludean
alternativesentencein the eventofnonpayment.
§ 1359. Record.

(a) Generalruk.—A recordof thesentencingproceedingshall be
madeandpreservedin such a mannerthat it can be transcribedas
needed.

(b) Contents.—Therecordshall include:
(1) The record of any stipulation made at a presentence

conference.
(2) A copyof the presentencereport anda copyof any other

report or documentavailabkto the sentencingcourt asan aid in
imposingsentence,subjectto suchlimitationsasthecourt mayhave
imposedundersection1334(b)ofthistitle (relating to restrictionson
disclosure).

(3) A verbatimaccountofthe entire sentencingproceeding.
(c) Documentstransmittedtoprisonandparoleauthorities.—Ifthe

defendantis sentencedto imprisonmentfor amaximumterm-inexcess
of two years, there shall be forwarded to the prison and parole
authoritiesa copyof thepresentencereport, U any.
§ 1360. Creditfor time served.

After reviewingtheinformationsubmittedundersection1337ofthis
title (relating to report of outstandingchargesandsentences)-the-court
shallgive credit asfollows:

(1) Credit againstthe maximumterm and any minimumterm
shallbegivento thedefendantfor all timespentin custody-as-a-result
ofthe criminalchargefor whicha prisonsentenceis imposedorasa
result of theconducton whichsucha chargeis based.Credit shall
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includecredit for time spentin custodyprior to trial, during trial,
pendingsentence,andpendingthe resolutionof an appeal.

(2) Credit againstthe maximumterm andany minimumterm
shall be givento thedefendantfor all timespentin custodyundera
prior sentenceif heislaterreprosecutedandresentencedforihe-cu,me
offenseorfor anotheroffensebasedon thesameact oracts.Thisshall
includecredit in accordancewithparagraph(1) ofthissectionfor all
timespentin custodyas a result ofboth the original chargeandany
subsequentchargefor thesameoffenseorfor anotheroffensebased
on thesameact or acts.

(3) If thedefendantis servingmultipksentences,andif oneofthe
sentencesis setasideastheresultofdirector collateralattack,credit
against the maximumand any minimumterm of the remaining
sentencesshallbegivenfor all timeservedin relationto thesentence
set asidesincethecommissionofthe offenseson whichthesentences
werebased.

(4) If thedefendantisarrestedononechargeandlaterprosecuted
on anotherchargegrowingoutofanact oractsthatoccurredpriorio
hisarrest, credit againstthemaximumtermandanyminimumterm
ofanysentenceresultingfromsuchprosecutionshall begivenfor all
time spentin custodyunder the former chargethat hasnot been
creditedagainstanothersentence.

§ 1361. Computationandorder of serviceof sentences.
(a) Orderof serviceofsentences.—Ifa minimumsentenceimposed

by the court which is to run concurrentlywith one whichhas been
previouslyimposedwould expirelater than the minimumof such a
previouslyimposedsentence,or if thepreviouslyimposedsentenceis
terminatedbeforethe expfration of theminimumsentenceof the last
imposedsentence,the defendantshall be imprisonedat leastuntil the
last imposedminimumsentencehasbeenserved.

(b) Sentencesimposedby othersovereigns.—If thedefendantis at
the time ofsentencingsubjectto imprisonmentundertheauthorityof
any other sovereign,the court mayindicate that imprisonmentunder
such other authority shall satisfy or be creditedagainst both the
minimumandmaximumtimeimposedunderthecourt’ssentence.If the
defendantis rekasedby suchother authoritybeforetheexpfrationof
the minimumtime imposedby the court, he shall be returnedto a
correctionalinstitutionof theCommonwealthto servethetime which
remainsofthesentence.If thedefendantis releasedaftertheminimum
timehaselapsed,heshallbeconsideredforparoleon thesamebasisasa
prisonerwhohasservedhisminimumtimeina correctionalinstitution
oftheCommonwealth.If the defendantis rekasedafterthemaximum
timeimposedunderthesentenceofimprisonmentheshallbedeemedto
haveservedhissentence.
§ 1362. Sentencingproceeding;placeof confinement.

All personssentencedto totalor partial confinementfor:
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(1) maximumtermsoffiveormoreyearsshallbecommittedto
theBureauof Correctionfor confinement;

(2) maximumterms of twoyearsor morebut less thanfive
years may be committed to the Bureau of Correction for
confinementor maybe committedto a countyprison within the
jurisdiction of thecourt; -

(3) maximumtermsof lessthan twoyearsshall becommitted
to acountyprison within thejurisdiction ofthecourtexcept-that-as
facilities becomeavailabkon datesandin areasdesignatedbythe
Governor in proclamationsdeclaring the availability of State
correctionalfacilities, suchpersonsmay be committedto the
Bureauof Correctionfor confinement.

SUBCHAPTERF
FURTHERJUDICIAL ACTION

Sec.
1371. Modjfication or revocationoforder ofprobation.
1372. Failure topayfine.
§ 1371. Modjfication or revocationof order ofprobation.

(a) Generalruk.—Thecourt mayat anytime terminatecontinued
supervisionor lessenor increasetheconditionsuponwhichanorder of
probationhasbeenimposed.

(b) Revocation.—Thecourt may revokean order of probation
upon proof of the violation ofspecifiedconditionsof theprobation.
Uponrevocationthesentencingalternativesavailabktothe’ caurtshall
be the sameas were available at the time of initial sentencing,due
consideration being given to the time spent serving the order of
probation.

(c) Limitation on sentenceof totalconfinement.—Thecourt shall
not imposea sentenceof total confinementupon revocationunlessit
findsthat:

(1) the defendanthasbeenconvictedof anothercrime; or
(2) the conductof thedefendantindicatesthat it is likelythathe

will commitanothercrime if he is not imprisoned;or
(3) sucha sentenceis essentialto vindicatethe authorityof the

court.
(d) Hearingrequfred.—Thereshallbeno revocationor increaseof

conditionsofsentenceunderthissectionexceptaftera hearingatwhich
thecourt shallconsidertherecordofthesentencingproceedinglagether
with evidenceof the conductof the defendantwhile on probation.
Probationmaybe eliminatedor the termdecreasedwithouta hearing.
§ 1372. Failure to payfine.

Unlessthereisproofthatfailure to payafine or thatportion ofthe
fine that is due is excusabk,the court mayafter a hearingfind the
defendantguilty ofcontemptandsentencehim to not morethansix
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monthsimprisonment,U a termof confinementofthatamountcould
havebeenimposedfor theoffensecharged.If analternativesentence-has
beenimposedundersection1358(c)of this title (relating to alternative
sentence),the alternativesentencemaynot takeeffectuntil therehas
beena preliminaryfindingofnon-indigency,anda wilfulfailure topay
thefine.

SUBCHAPTERG
SENTENCINGCOUNCIL

Sec.
1381. Compositionof sentencingcouncil.
1382. Referenceto the sentencingcouncil.
§ 1381. Compositionofsentencingcouncil.

Eachsentencingcouncilshallconsistofthesentencingjudgeandiwo
other judgesdesignatedasfollows:

(1) In all judicial districts having four or more judges, the
presidentjudgeshalldesignatefromtimeto time twoormorejudges
to considersentencesto beimposedby the sentencingjudge. The
presidentjudgeshallinform thesentencingjudge to whichjudgeshe
shouldrefer hisproposedsentencesfor consideration.

(2) In judicial districts having threejudges,thejudgesof that
district shall constitutethe sentencingcouncil.

(3) In judicial districts havingoneor twojudges,thesentencing
judgeshallarrange with a judge orjudgesofany district to consider
proposedsentences,or in the absenceof such arrangement,such
judgeor judgesshall be designatedin suchmannerastheSupreme
Court shall by ruk provide.

§ 1382. Referenceto the sentencingcouncil.
(a) Generalrule.—Thesentencingjudge in all caseswherehe is

consideringimposingamaximumsentenceofsevenyearsormoreshall
beforeimposingsentencetransmitacopyofthepresentencereport,and
of such other information ashemayconsiderpertinent, to the other
judgesofthesentencingcouncil,eachofwhomshallwithin14 daysfrom
receiptof the report conffrm in writing to the sentencingjudge his
recommendationwith respectto thesentenceto beimposed.Thejudges
ofthesentencingcouncilmayconsiderthepresentencereportandother
materialtogetheror individually. The written recommendationsofthe
membersof thesentencingcouncilshall inno waybecomeapart ofthe
official court record nor shall the written recommendationsbe
consideredin any mannerasforming the basisofan appeaL

(b) Pronouncementof sentence.—Afterthe considerationof the
sentencingcouncil the sentencingjudge shall in his sole discretion
pronouncesentence.

Section2. (a) The lastsentenceof section 15, act of July25, 1913
(P.L.13l1, No.816),entitled “An actprovidingfor theestablishmentof
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a StateIndustrialHomeforWomen;authorizingthepurchaseof a site,
and the erection thereon and equipment of necessarybuildings;
providing for the commitment to said State Industrial Home for
Women of females betweenthe agesof sixteen and thirty years,
convicted of, or pleadingguilty to, the commissionof any criminal
offense; and providing for the governmentand managementof said
institution; andmaking an appropriationto carryout the purposesof
this act,” is repealed.

(b) All acts and parts of acts are repealedin so far as they are
inconsistentherewith.

Section3. Thisact shall takeeffect in 90 days.

APPROVED—The30thday of December,A. D. 1974.

MILTON J. SHAPP

Theforegoingis a trueandcorrectcopyof Act of theGeneralAssembly
No. 345.

Secretaryof the Commonwealth.


